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Put land, ba.sis all wealth. Buy
much every dollar can
Marshfield land; all good, buy best that

may quickest returns.
See First Addition. Consider well its

the direction oity growing must
inuc grow. Note that accessible

continuation of South Fifth pavement;
best boulevard City. Close than 2500

south High School. Beautiful lots; sight-
ly sheltered choicest reasonably
priced property Coos Bay. x foot

$300 each sold such terms that invest-
ment dollars of your monthly income
put position claim your share profits

made Marshfield land those who
have foresight enough invest hand

plat next time pass our

Owners

Neglected produoo
dovulop uloora which away

vitality.

Healing Remedy Aliments
Flesh Man Boast.
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tomed uncortnln poworful
lacerated ciulckly
work. In relluvlnir rhcurnatlo neural-

gia, sciatica, doing wonderful work. Many
these-- found nreat satis-
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ordinary treatment.
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every homo. groat power
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Attack on Americans May Pos-

sibly Have Been Prompted
by Natives' Animosity.

(l)y Assoclntod Prcsa to Tho Coot
Hay Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July C
Officials hero suspect what first wnx
hollo ved to bo a common ro.v,
Iieculiar to tho "IledllKht" district in
Pannmn, may nctunlly liavo a vory
Horious foundation and may bo con-

nected in t way with tho polltlcnl sit-
uation. Adhoronts of tho Hoorn's
caiiKo liavo insisted that tho Pnuaiim
polico woro bitterly lioatllo to all
Americans nnd resentful to tho pro-
gram of tho Amorlcau commission-
ers nt tho rccont election to Insuro
fnlr dealing. It is allogod that Amer-
ican sailors aro uniformly treated
with tho croatost harshness by tho
polico. It is rocnllcd that it year ago
ono Amoricnn bluojnckot was deliber-
ately murdorcd nnd sovornl others in-

jured by tho polico for which tho
Panama government wns obliged to
pay nn Indomnlty. Tlio government
Is awaiting oxnet Information boforo
taking action on yestordny's trouble.

I.OSRKS W'KUK HHAVV

I'Vilonilit Sui'prKvI to Find ItebcW
Had I'lown.

(Ity Associated Pross to Coos Day
Times.)

FKDKRAL UKADQUAUTERS, Da- -
ohlmbn, Mox., July C The federal
urtlllery flrod a fow shots nt day-bro- nk

today but thoro was no re-spo-nso

from tho hills north of
Flying sqiindrons woro sent

forth to locate tho onomy, but tho
bird had flown. Tho bodies of many
dead nnd ninny wounded woro left.
The-- fired nnd bndly torn railroad
north Indicated that tho rchob) hnl
withdrawn, destroying tho railroad
behind thorn. Tho fedornls nro

northward to ennturo Chj- -
hunhua. Tho losses on both sides In
yostordny's battle wer groat, hut the
approximate number is difficult to
Rfccertalu,

A TUUKISII HATH will do you
Mhnno 214 I

!00 Reward, $100
Thf r Kilurtfi ttiltlxiDer vil Ut i,lue.1 In
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Did muilli'dl fm'crnliN. ('a lii mUilu mw
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i irMinieui. iiau.n aui'ii uir u i.K.'i, inier-- .
nutty, illit" ll ir on (he Uiui and inu- -

WMurllW'l' n( lhl Iheiclij dot o lug
in loiinnaimii ut itir .it. hm, jui kIMhu iiir
IiA U'lll all llirtll fll l.llllillll ll tliu imulltll- -

lion and at It'll nuiiirt' In doing llawoilc.
Iho iroinctora hiv m inurli (alih In (l cur-aliv- e

(Miurvra Ibtil lliwy Her Dm- llui.drid Dol-
lar- (or hih i tf lliut l fulU to ii ro. aond for
IU1 cl luaa.)ila k

f, J. OH CNKY X CO , Toledo. ()
an) 1 liv ,i'l DrilKlll'U. TV).
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You Auto Call Foots
PHONE I M-- .I MOHT AMI DAI
Stnnl front of Lloyd Hotel.

TWO XEW OAIIS
Aftur 11 P. M. Phono 5-- .I

Ilesldonco Phono 28-- J

Will iiuiUo trips to Coqulllc.

R. R. Pinkcrton of North inlet
Got Mixed in Securing

Marriage License.
Tho following from tho Portland Durlnir tho month of Juno, thn

Telegram will bo of interest to tho Oregon CC.C88 cubicmany menus or it. it. Pinkcrton, of ynrds of dredgings In wideping- - tho
North Inlet, who returned n fow days
ngo with his brldo to rcsldo on n
ranch near that of his fnthcr, J. II.
Pinkcrton:

Solomon with his thousand wIvpm.
which presumably meant tho samo

of marriago licenses, wod-dln- g

rings, nnd llko ncccssorlos,
looms up llko tho veriest tyro when

with tho situation which from
young ment pro rating tho cost,

bridegroom-olcc- f fneed up ut thn
courthouse in Portland last Thuni- -
dny. A delightful little romnnco Is
woven into tho Btory.

Hay It. Pinkcrton, prosporous
cranberry grower of Coos County,
was tho marriage Hconpo
blnnk in tho county clerk's office nnd
when ho had finished tho
looked it over nnd with gasp of
amazement ho exclaimed.

"Hero, here, how mnny times lmvo
you been married?"

"W-w-wh- y, th-th- ls Is flm
offen ," stnmmercd Pinkcrton.

"Don't know nbout thnt; hero, on
tho license, you nro swearing you
hnvo been married 22,917 times and
that looks llko protty strong record
oven In these enterprising times."

Pinkcrton blushed nnd Miss Ruth
E. Stiles, tho brido-to-b- o, blushed.
Then they blushed somo moro whon
It wns discovered thnt Plnkorlon In
his nervousness had filled tin

Wideping
. Five
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tho
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tho

the

number of tho tlio monn lower In Mm
tho times, hnrbor up tho Ilnndon

nsslstnnco nnvlgntlon
C. Ilortzmpyer, of tho Morch- - been putting

Saving Trust Co. and tho south Jotty. n
the wora wishes ko out nlcht. thn

straightened out nnd , whlstlo is sounded and tho arj
later tho young couplo wcro mndo
mnn nnd wlfo in tho homo of Mr. nnil
Mrs. nortzmeyor.

Tho wedding wns tho culmlnntlon
of romnnco thnt started when tho
contracting pnrtlcs wcro In short
clothes in Ohio, nnd evory con-
tributing dctnll tho nuptials wan
Ohloesque a "Iluckcye" wedding
throughout.

Plnkorton nnd Miss Stiles grow up
as children back in Ashtiihuln Coun-
ty, Ohio, nnd, lifter ho hnd como to
Oregon 12 yonrs ago, and his boy-
hood sweethenrt hnd cngngod In her
profession school nnd Intv
ns stenographer, thoy kopt up a iif

correspondenco until this
month, nnd Juno betng tho month of
romnnces, weddings nnd honoymooni,
It was arranged thnt tho flnnceo
should como west nnd bo marrtod
hero. So Plnkorton como up from
North Tlend nnd Miss Stiles camo out
from tho couplo meeting
Portland.

The "nuckoyo" stage sotting for
tho wedding orrnnced.
Tho Ilnrtzmcycrs nro formor Ohlonns
and long-tim- o frlonds of the groom.

clergymnn, Ilov. A. II.
E' rgott, wns formerly In Clovolnnd.
Tho wedding guests and pnrty at tho
Hubscquent wedding dlnnor woro
rrom the stnto "mothors nrojl- -
dents." thoy bolng Williams Stoni-- u,

Mrs. E. A. Stonrns nnd Mr. E. nid- -
woll, In addition to otliors alroad
named.

Following tho wedding function
tho brldo nnd groom nttondod tho
mooting of tho Society, wlioro
they woro trontod ns nil good honov- -
mooncrs should Mr. nnd Mr.
Plnkorton will bo nt homo
llond shortly nftcr July 1.

MOTOIt CYCLE DEADLY

Driver rolntl-- o

Times

and Harry
death,

?"k.J!:4SS r5S.1KnT,
ngn- -

Bovoral.
Arthur L. nnd Miss (Irm--

Anulngham, two of the
mny die.

WILD WEST MAN'S PLAN.

nob Compan
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(By to Bay

..NEW YORK. July N.

rthern
retired from the vlce-pre- al lency

succeed-
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fol-
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roil!)K Car
pound.
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Channel Costs
Less Than Cents

Per Cubic Yard.

chnnncl between tho Cold Storatto
nnd Porter. Engineer E. to-
day completed roport Dr. ac

of Mnrshflold Chamber of
Commerce mnttor.

Tho report shows that totil
cost of oporatlng tho drodgo during
Juno was $3,054.47. Of dredg-
ing done, C.2,263 ynrds of dirt woro

compared outsldo of govorn- -
conum nnu nigniy fiusiio:! In

filling in

in

C.

Smith,

oxpcnBo of this will liavo to bo
paid of tho Chamber of

fund. This part 1b

$2,382.49, or less than fivo conts por

It is expected that project will
bo completed about tho mlddlo of
July Oregon will to
lowor Dny to romovo tho shoals
So cost of tho

to of 300 feet about
$45000 tho total cost should not

moro than about $6000.
Tho hnvo boon giving

more lesa trouble tho Inst fow
dayB, tho crow working yesterday re-
pairing

nt Ilnudon.
Mr. unyB thnt govern-

ment work has been practically com-
pleted tho lower Coqulllc. All of
tho rocks have been from

chnnncl that vcssols can come
or without nny danger now. This
gives depth ton foot nt

llccnso onnoslto low wntor
lino miking for numbor of to shonl.

With tho of O. nid to thoro
cnahlor provided In olectrlo

nnts prod- - llghtB along Whon
dent of Ohio Soclotv. thlncs vessel to nt

fow hours lights

hack
to

of tenchor

Pittsburg, In

was easily

nlso
which

Ohio

be.
nt North

J.

F.
to

go

go
of

turned on.
Tho rock work with tho oxcoptlon

of tho cost of tug that bem
used tins been nt government oxponso.

pcoplo of Dnndnn paid ill
tug and hnvo monoy for

some rocks tho
dock. rocks

probably be wook.
thoy removed, the gov-

ernment boat will go up tho rtvor and
red red the Ilnndon shonl. Tho
Iienso of bcowh nnd tender In thn
work will bo pnld for by parties

but tie balnnco of tho
be by tho government.

Tho peoplo Micro nro also
somo prlvnto work which will

be done under tho direction
of tho government-- .

IS SLIGHTLY MIXED

Portland Papers Tells of Auto Trip
V, K. Hague Tnko

Even somo of tho metropolitan
papers get llttlo mlxod In their
Itoms onro In nwhllo. F. E. Ilaguo
nnd wife wont from horo to
on tho last Dreakwntor, tnklng thoir
auto with thorn for trip from Port-
land. Hero tho tho Portland
Oregonlnn about them:

"F. E. Ilnguo, of Mnrshlleld, Or.,
of Mny Tully, comodlonno at

tho Orphoum, nrrlvod In Portland
yostordny nftor travollng tho wholo
(Ustanro ntitomobllo to boo his
nleco for tho tlmo. He wns

by Mrs. Ilaguo. Tho
IlnguoH tho guests of Miss Tully
nnd hor mothor nt Ilotol Multnomnh
nnd will romnln In Portland until tho
cIobo of tho comodleuno'fl ongago-ino- nt

nt tho Orpheum.
"Misa Tully wns born in Victoria

nearly all her laurols
lmvo boon won In tho East only fow

Kills Injures Spectators . "f llor In CHnada. Seattle,
nt Suit nl-- o

I
Tncomn nntl other Northwostorn

(Dy Associated Press' to Tho Coos !Antfi iinV, 8,0cn ,,10r on Ul? 8t?B-Ba- y

prominent
,'SALT LAKE. July Going fifty '

"Vr?11,!""0 f0 t,,, l ,n,no ymn'
miles an hour, n motor cyclo flow tie M,"B TV"y. no! f"0f na "n
motordrome nt Wandnmoro I

'
nc08s bu :,B rn,,nnI"Bt', ,S,T'? 8 U?,

Inst night dashed rider 'or nf V.un,!
Davis to broke off an oloctrlo I lx ,,,c"v Vr. .T?.in'l Cnro8-- .

K ?0.. !!!.,' "Tlio
mVopVAV n th ; -- inATTni Pllrl." from nil of which sho.., .,w. ... ..w 0 ......,
Ing

Cnmpboll
injured,

"nuckskln" n

vice-preside- nt

Esla-broo- k

company's

planulng

probably

Portland

although

nnd"

rocolving roynltios.
now

"In "Curves," Miss Tully npponrod
with Christy Mnthewson nnd

players. "Muggsby"
Met! raw, of the Now York
has (loo thnt Miss Tully knows
more "Inside baseball" than

person In tho world.
ion of "Wild Dill" nnd "Buffalo nill"
and buffalo nnd Indian '

,...-- ,," Vil.1 VIM'OINT UBS
of tho plains, having sold' Newt, of Vppor Coqulllo Valley n

proporty noar tho Slus-- ! Told The KiitiM-piihc- .

law, now in Port Orford looking Fire which originated from de- -t

for tho coast whoro feetlve flue In the roof of Oupt, W.
ho can spond dnys In quiet nnd It. reslUwwe was (Uacovercl
peaco with his wlfo and chlldron. Ho nbout 10 o'clock Wednesday mom-- U

one of tho most entortnlulng com-'in- g, just In tlmo to get uudei com-

panions wc ovor mot. IIo wns shot trnl with bucket brigade.
six times by the Indians, lancod by I

"

spoar in tho log, shot In the hand,' Jonathan M. LI up, father of Mr-- .

and encountered experiences that ' N'- - Su merlin, died last it
would volumnos to relate. , i!'t Sumerlin home lu city, at tho
Port Orford Tribune. .age of 88 years mont! and 27

HILL

of .Th. i(IU Hot iw; North-
ern Pacini'

Associated Preas the Coos
Tlmos).

5 Jamas
Hill, son of Jan. J. Hill and

it te X Pacltl".
of

the road today. IIo will he
by Col. Wm. H. Clough. it is

understood that Hill's retlre'cent
his decision to a long

In Europe.
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diva, the inilrinlt1 of old age bt'in ;

the oftuae of his death.

II, C. Hampton, who la running t'i
Halnea ranch at Kckley, waa In M --

tie Piilnt tht latter part of laat wo. ,

having brought In 17 head of h.- - '

cattle which he sold to tbe Demt"
Brothera. These animals Rwag'd
Voavler in wnlght and brought )

pioducei'k more money than any W-'-'

n umber that has ever b'-e- driven ouf
of tills valley.

Giaudpa Orcutt brought the Eut-
prise fores "a llttlft,. luueh" In h.
shape of a box of strawberries th.n
wore grown In hlihou-lij-lp- Bei
McMulloirs patch, Vitei- - rouiovm?
tjioso that Mr. Orcutt had plhl on
fnr crnnil tnoasur'o. those romalulne to
mnko a nicely filled box, when coiii'- -

rurklsn Uiitha 'od wore found to bo 15 in numbor.
Toy woro of tho Gold Dollar varlu.


